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PS Main Units 










This note is an update of the PS main units characteristics and their PFW. During the 
long shutdown of 2004/2006 and the annual shutdown 2006/2007 a total quantity of 34 
main units have been dismantled, refurbished and re-installed. 
 




















T 39 R 
 
 




















FR 52 R 
DL 35 R 
 
DR 39 R 
FL 43 R 
FL 58 R 
DR 59 R 
 
DL 33 R 

































FR 27 R 




FL 19 R 























































S 09 R 
 
 




















FR 32 R 
DL 29 R 
 
DR 76 R 
FL 70 R 
FL 33 R 
DR 28 R 
 
DL 72 R 

































FR 44 R 




FL 48 R 
























































































































FR 39 R 




FL 50 R 




































FR 11 R 
DL 12 R 
 
DR 69 R 
FL 71 R 
FL 10 R 
DR 08 R 
 
DL 69 R 

































FR 73 R 




FL 76 R 






























































































































FR 09 R 




FL 16 R 
























































































































FR 64 R 




FL 67 R 














































































FR 19 R 




FL 25 R 




































FR 35 R 
DL 38 R 
 
DR 72  
FL 56 
FL 49 R 
























































































DR 50 R 




DL 47 R 




































DR 22 R 




DL 32 R 

































FR 24 R 




FL 28 R 













S 11 R 
 
 




















FR 54 R 




FL 56 R 







































































































































































































































































































FR 37 R 
DL 46 R 
 
DR 62 R 
FL 21 R 
FL 45 R 
DR 43 R 
 
DL 60 R 










T 17 R 
 
 




















FR 23 R 
DL 34 R 
 
DR 29 R 
FL 35 R 
FL 41 R 
DR 37 R 
 
DL 30 R 































































































































































FR 07 R 




FL 23 R 
























































































































FR 10 R 




FL 14 R 








































































































S 08 R 
 
 




















FR 05 R 
DL 02 R 
 
DR 40 R 
FL 12 R 
FL 05 R 
DR 10 R 
 
DL 21 R 
















































































FL 119  




































FR 20 R 




FL 37 R 




































FR 16 R 




FL 17 R 













S 02 R 
 
 




















FR 33 R 
DL 31 R 
 
DR 20 R 
FL 15 R 
FL 32 R 
DR 27 R 
 
DL 22 R 











































































FR 25 R 




FL 44 R 







































DR 45 R 




DL 41 R 
















































Part of the PS magnet consolidation program was the production of new PFW. The new (refurbished) PFW 
could have the same series number as the previous installed PFW. To distinguish between refurbished and 
none-refurbished PFW the index R was added on the refurbished main unit names. (Example: the PFW 




For each type of main unit (type R, S, T and U) a spare unit is refurbished and ready to be installed in the PS 
machine if needed.  
 
 







R 36 R 
 
 




















DR 53 R 
FL 54 R 
 
FL 76 R 
DR 74 R 
DL 36 R 
FR 46 R 
 
FR 73 R 










U 16 R  
 
 




















DR 57 R 
FL 52 R 
 
DR 64 R 
FL 67 R 
DL 53 R 
FR 41 R 
 
DL 65 R 








Position: Is the position of the main unit in the PS machine 
 
Unit:  Series number of the main unit. Four types are used in the PS machine 
 R: Defocusing / Focusing, magnet yoke outside 
 S: Focusing / Defocusing, magnet yoke outside 
 U: Defocusing / Focusing, magnet yoke inside 
 
Yoke:  Inside or outside referring to the PS machine centre. 
 
Up/DN:  Each of the 100 main units is composed of a focusing half-sector and a defocusing half-sector 
rigidly joint together. The sector in which the beam enters the main unit is called upstream 
sector (French amont), whereas the sector in which the beam exits the main unit is called 
downstream sector (French aval). 
 
Aperture: Open or close in the direction of the PS machine centre. 
 
PFW: Series number of PFW. Index R stands for refurbished PFW, without index R none-refurbished 
PFW. 
 
CC: Correction Card. Each PFW has two electronic correction cards. 19 different types of correction 
cards are available. The used type of correction cards depends on the installed vacuum chamber 
of the main unit.  
